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M inute Interview s

The f i r s t  week i n  O c t . -  
ober  was obs e r ved  as Na t 
i o n a l  Newspaper  Week. In 
c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h i s ,  the  
Minute I n t e r v i e w  q u e s t i o n  
f o r  O c t o b e r  i s  “ What  
s e c t i o n  or  p a g e  o f  t h e  
d a i l y  n e w s p a p e r  do you  
r e a d  f i r s t ? ”

^JEAN HALL, FINISHING

“After briefly scanning the headlines, I turn to the sports page. Not 
that I’m such a fan for the major teams, but I love sports and I ’m al
ways anxious to see how the local teams make out. Then, by checking 
the scores of the major teams, I can sorta figure how my friends are 
making out on their little friendly bets. I think a good football write
up is even more interesting than ‘Lil Abner’.”

ALEX DURIS,
MAIN OFFICE

“My favorite section and the one 
I read first, is the editorial sec
tion. It is here that one can “feel” 
the pulse which forms public opin
ion, and subsequently, nation'al, 
state and local policies. Next, I 
read general news, followed by spe
cial features, book reviews, sports 
pages, and last, the comics.”

FRED WHITMIRE,
FIBRE WAREHOUSE

“I read the front page first be
cause it contains all the headline 
news, and I buy the paper for 
news and not sports or comics. 
After the front page, I then go 
through the paper, picking out 
stories of unusual happenings, for 
at times these prove to be very 
interesting.”

FLORENCE GILLESPIE, 
CHAMPAGNE

“Usually, when I pick up the 
daily paper, I scan the headlines 
and front pages. From there, I go 
to the comics, especially Lil Ab
ner. Finally, I end up with the ad’ 
vertisements—and oh, yes, by all 
means the crossword puzzle, if it 
happens to be an easy one.”

CATHERINE DILLS, 
ENDLESS BELT 

“There are two sections holding 
lop honors as my favorites—the 
editorial page and the comic page. 
I like to read other people’s opin
ions about world and community 
conditions and what they think 
should be done. Then, top it off 
v/ith the lighter side of life—the 
comics!”

Plant R esearch News

By DONA WRIGHT
We are glad Lillie Nicholson 

has recovered from her cold and 
is able to be back at work again. 
Lillie has as visitors for the win
ter her daughter, Mrs. Edd Fish 
and two sons, Johnny and Ray
mond, of Narragansett, R. I.

Mr. Fisher has another grand
daughter. She was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess R. Owens Sunday 
morning, October 12 at their home 
at Quebec.

Mr. Vannah recently made a 
trip to Boston, Mass., where he at
tended the graduation of his old
est son, William, from the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology. 
William received a Master of Sci
ence degree in Mechanical Engi
neering.

Carolyn spent the second week

of her vacation at home. During 
that week she had a new electric 
stove installed. She just didn’t 
like to carry in wood and coal.

Margaret McCormick attended 
the wedding of her brother. Jack 
Steppe, of Hendersonville and 
Homestead, Fla., on September 11. 
Jack was married to Evangaline 
Goode in the F irst Church of the 
Nazarene at Homestead. After the 
wedding Margaret remained in 
Florida for a week and talk about 
“fish tales”—but it is true she 
caught a twenty pound fish. Some 
“minnow”, Margaret.

Oscar Summey, who has been 
working with us for several 
months, is having a new house 
built. Hurry up, Oscar, we are 
looking forward to putting our feet 
under your table for the first meal 
in your new home.

Departmental News
Canteen-C afeteria 

C hatter

By ANNE KITCHEN
Time just rolls off too quickly 

and catches the cafeteria report
er without anything much to write, 
but let’s start with what we 
have:

There’s a good reason why Per
kins goes to every football game 
of Brevard High’s—his son is one 
of the star players.

Thinking of football games, we 
are glad Joe Duckworth enjoyed 
the Duke-Tennessee game at 
Knoxville.

Ray Blankenship enjoyed a va
cation after a hard night he 
spent serving a t the pulp and 
paper meeting at the City Audi
torium in Asheville .

The happiest person in the cafe
teria this month is Ethel Stover. 
(See the women’s section for de
tails.)

We are sorry Bessie Cheek is 
sick at the time of this writing. 
We hope she soon gets well.

We welcome Dewey Banther 
back to work after an extended 
illness.

Joe Corbett is taking his vaca
tion this week. Suppose he will 
get all of his Fall work done.

Well, we’d better close the door 
now, Divola will be catching a 
cold!

Chemical Lab. News

By THELMA GLAZENER

October brings an announce
ment and a wedding to the Chem 
Lab. Edith Ridenhour is engaged 
to Edwin Fearer of Loraine, Ohio. 
She spent her five days off, be
ginning October 10th., in Char
lotte making plans for the wed
ding. Best wishes, Edith.

Wedding bells rang for Eva 
Sentelle and Bly Rogers October 
18th., at high noon at the Pisgah 
Forest Baptist church. Eva and 
Bly will make their home at Pis
gah Forest. Here’s our best wishes 
for lots of happiness.

Franklin K e r  b e r  went to 
Waynesboro, Virginia on Sep
tember 18th. Afterwards came the 
melancholy mood. Seems he car
ried his girl back to school.

Anna Holliday started her va
cation October 5th. She reports 
that she spent most of her time 
working on her new house. She 
spent a day in Greenville shop
ping.

Ricie Robinson went to Snow 
Hill October 4th. to visit her 
sister.

Pearl Mull has a new nephew. 
Born while Pearl was working 
graveyard. She says, “The stork 
can’t do this to me.”

Raymond Nicholson left Sep
tember 19 for Rhode Island, Ver
mont, and Canada. He spent some 
time at Cannon Mountain, Fran- 
konis, N. H.; went fishing at Nar
ragansett, R. I. and spent a day 
sightseeing in Sherbrook, Canada.

Mary Shytle is now the proud 
owner of a new Singer sewing 
machine. Happy sewing, Mary!

Edith Stiles, our member of 
the square dance team, tells of 
the team’s good time had when 
it danced in Charlotte, October 
4th.

Lucy Clarke’s mother has been 
seriously ill but is now home from 
the hospital and getting along 
very well. Here’s a hundred per 
cent vote for a speedy recovery, 
Mrs. Clarke.

“Across The 
T racks”

By

BETTY FINCK

How fortunate we are to have 
the opportunity to live so close o 
“God’s Garden” as it yields to ou 
vision the glorious colors of au
tumn.

With autumn go the cheers an 
excitement of football games nea 
and far. Dot Singletary traveiea 
to see the Georgia-Carolina ga®®’ 
By the way, she happened to r" 
into “David”. Quite a co in c id en C ' 

We all welcome Bettie Trap 
ham, our new office co-work® > 
“across the tracks”. Since her 
rival, if you were to s p e a k  
name “Betty” in the T echn ica  

Department Office, you’d 
Bettys Traynham, Brown and Fm^ 
stir to attention simultaneously- 
Quite confusing.

The Technical d e p a r t m e n t  ^  
busy the week end of O ctober 
attending the interesting lecture 
and enjoyable entertainment 
vided by the TAPPI m e e t in g  ’ 
Asheville.

Bob Peckham and his faW^' 
have moved into their new bo® 
on White Oak road, Biltmore F®

Caroline better be ready  ̂
Julia Morgan when she’ll 
her appearance this week end 
anticipation of an exciting stay- 

John Goldberger had an en]oy 
able time while vacationing 
New York. .

Everyone had a wonderful ti® 
at the Technical department V]^ 
nic w h e r e  they ate to 
“heart’s content” and e n jo y e d  

entrancing game of bingo. ;
We all welcome Howard W 

rell who has taken the place 
Bruce Pettit. . ^

Mr. Schur had a pleasant ̂  
on his vacation in Boston,

C. Lyon Dickson recovered 
ly from his recent operation a 
is back at work now. ^

C. D. Norlander and family 
moved into their new home 
Boylston road.

Here’s hoping for a sunny 
vember; ’til then, KEEP 
ING.

Inspection New«
By KENNETH McDABiS

is OV'
Smce the baseball season 

er we would like to say that 
are proud of all the ball yl- 
in our department, and esp®  ̂ g. 
ly proud of three who won r® y. 
nition for their outstanding 
ing. Our team won the chamP'.  ̂
ship trophy. Ray Byrd won . 
trophy for being best sport, ^  
ty Carland won the batting . 
phy, and Marshall Gillespie 
the second place trophy 
batting average. Congratulat* 
boys! ^ . a A

Claude Glazener and 
Waldrop are glad the W o rld  S® 
is over. Their boys l is ten ed  
every game and that night 
enacted them, down to 
cheers and arguments. ^ fC- 
were afraid to go near th® j,y 
winders for fear of being ® fof 
a foul ball or being mistak® 
an umpire. tef'

Charlie Cox, his small soP’ j-e- 
ry, and daughter, Cindy,  ̂ gjve® 
covering from injuries 
in an auto wreck. At this 'IjeV®® 
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